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HrnolutloiiH of Condolence.

Hall of Washington HoneuViul Society,
Shenatidoah, I'a, Volt. IB, l&Ht.

At a regular mooting of tlio Society held
on tho evening of the abovo date, the fol
lowing preamble and resolutions were
adopted :

WintunAs. In His nmntnotnnoe It t
pleaed tho great ruler u remove from our
rniustour onny nrotner, rreurntu urtimn
l'hppfiiT h it

Hetntvrtl Thill tn blH death Washington
IlHiiBHuml So, elv haK lout u rtost resiieclcd
brother, his ufflieted mother an unccilniiHte
son ana the community n good una upright
otluion.

Thut tli Korietv. In this mnnlfes
tutlouot Us feeling In eclig bereft of turthir
nMiiMiuiinn with nur brother ou thlH earth, la
conscious of ilH inalillity to suitably express
In words Its appreciation 01 lha grout benefit
Mien a brother Frederick Diimni ha been ti
It in tho way of helping 11 to eeutlnue and

its nooie uroi Diummw-iBitn'c- r,
iwrpeiuai' ready to do mote than his hh n
In fntiorlna llsurnwlh and extending Itsusc-
fulness Ho v.as ever thoughtful of tliowunis
of others In their (llslres and no appeal to bis
generosity for ahsNtunce for a needy br ilber
was ever ui uiea an n iuu iuoiim ui m ui
tho Indlvlduul that contributes to tho sueccas
of any i ne so u was hla high chsnitlfcr that
nlded in in iking the n eiely a success and a
benefit 10 men

llrtolt ril, That tl e charter of this Hoelety
bedriipedln mourning lo' a period of thirty
days, that tho resolutions bo bproad upon the
mlnU'i! of Iho Hnclety, that they bo published
lu tho Evbnimj IIkiiaiji and cory sent to
Mie bpieavid family.

William Kipb,
Kknk Wilcom,
1'HAKK ICnoi.l.

2lSt Committee

Nnllre.
Any subscriber who fails to recelvo tho

Kvkninh HkualI) is respectfully requested

to notify tho main olllce, ou Knat Coal street,

or tho branch olllce, ltceso's auction rooms, on

West Ceutro street. People who wish to

boconio mbsciihers and have not been called

upon by tho solicitors will pleuse loavo their
names at either of tho places above men-

tioned. Owing to a change in the carrier
system of tho Kvknino I)i:itAM it has

becomo necessary to make a new canvass of

all tho routes. In dcing this tho canvassers

sometimes raise sonio of the old sulmcrlbers.

Tho publisher will feel grateful to any who

will render assistance in remedying any Biieh

discrepancies.

Buy Keystone floor. Ho sure that the
name Lehbio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., .1

printed on ovory wck.

fThf n Baby was sick, we gave ner CastorU,
Then she was a Child, she cried for Castor!.
vWien the hecamo Mls, she clun;r to Castoritw

tThen she had Children, she gave thorn Ccstafte..

Paper tVtntod.
In order to complete lllen lour copies of the

Evening Heuai.d of September Kith, Octo-b- or

21st and 28th. lb'A arc wanted.
Address, Heiiai.1i oflico, SheiiBndoah, Pa. tf

Coupon B?o 36.

"Ha&lerpicces From tlie

Art Galleries of the World,"

umbers Ghaned TDaily

Send or bring to the ofllce ot thla
l'aper one Coupon, together vilth ten
cents In money, and ou will ucelto
the great Portfolio of Art.

n v ir 'wr c : vt t toeries inu. 11.

'file JVtagic City

Coupon No. 24.

tST Cut out vw ot thi'Hf Coupons
tttid mall or briug thfin in piTori
to the oltU' of the Hr.KALD, with nn
ucntH in bllver, orivo nii'ktls, and Port-
folio No 1 of the MfiKio City will

tie livored to you. y

Lite

f Voyage Around

I The World

f Part II. Number 25.
T Numbers eliange dally

Cut this coupon out and keep It until
Devon dltfeieiH nun beni are aeeumu-luted- ,

then bring or forwurd them to-
gether with Savon Cants to thla
onloe und )ou will recelte tho ixirtfollo
aa adtortlaed. Cull und fcoe aample.

Cut This Coupon Out.

CENTS PER YARD
For albwoot

Im, i and ink' per yard for liotne-mad- Rag
turpi u ibut will wash ut

C. D FncKe's Carpet Store,
30 Bo J tli Jurdlu Street.

MA1IANOV MTV.

Maiianov City, Feb. 20.
William A. Sauerbery, outside foreman at

ono of tho 81. ixiciinias collieries, inauo
friendly callsabout town on Monday evening.

Dr. J. Oantet Mem nttendid tlio luncral
ol the Isto 'Squire Fogaity lu Ullbcrton yes
terday afternoon

1.. 41 fierce, a young man
about town, has establish"! himself in tho
plumbing and steam fitting business at 211

Easl t cuiro street. mr. t iirco pent several
rear. In the tisdoanioni! local and nut (if town
plumbers and will doubtlus tillered lu this,
his II i si venture.

1'rcd. IJasbongli and Charles Higher, of St.
Nicholas, wiro lu town last evening

William Anstock, tho tonsorialltt who was
Injimd In a fall upon tho ice at Smith &
Csinninu's dam on is mending us
rapidly as can bo expectul.

Tho funeral of 'Squire Edward Fo?arty, of
Mllhrrtou. hadalaigo tollowing nom tins
city.

A new tclcsrsph olllce hss been opened on
tho Lehigh Valley road at Car Inspector
Horn h olllee, near the station.

It la likely that a smir'ne match maybe
biought about In Armory hall to night. Tho
principals are as jet unnunouuttd.

Six hamlHimo cars, painted blue, arrived
yesterday (or the Lakiside railway.

M. Muldoou, of frhensiidoih, was in town
yesterday.

Samuel Davenport, a former reslntut of
this place, but raoro recently ol Philadelphia,
pasred through town this morning onroul to
Shenandoah wheto he will attend the luncral
of his mother.

Jacob Mendel, of Philadelphia, met old
friends about town lo.day.

The death of Jacob llcyer, an feed and
rosMCUd lesideiit of our town, is inserted
this in' rning. Notico of tho luncral will be
givcii.to. morrow..

Mia. John Jones. Sr . ditd at lur homo in
this city, at an early hour this morning. Iho
deceased hndaparnlyticstrokeon YVtdiiodsy,
which brought about her death to day. Sho
whs 03 yours ol ago, and is survived by her
husband, John Jones, Sr., High Constable; by
four sons Thomas, of Taiuaqua-- , Jolm. Jon.v
than and William of this ciiy, and by two
duuiihttr. Mrs.OeorccParker.of Ilmuettvud
and Mrs. David Harrison, of Ulacknood. The
funeral will tako place on Friday afternoon

A threo-ye- ar old child of Frank Booth, of
littt llahaiioy avenue, lost naught wnnoai
nlav with ai other child of tho family on
Saturday Ono of the children standing at
tlie head ot a stairway tosfeit a snarp iron
instrument to Its playmate at the loot ol the
stairs, (Hiking 'he little ono In tho ej o. The
eye may be Biived, but tho sight is destroyed

Tho engagement is reported of Miss Clan.
Hill, of town, to llonry lio-ul- ol Miitnn
MIbs Hill, who Is one of Mahauoy City's
social favorites, has held a clerical poBUiou in
I). J. Cleary'a More for some tiiOo, and Mr
Hnwcii was until recent y eonnicud will
Wagner's grocery, hut is now traveling for u
nursery bouse, ihodato ot their mairiagt
i, as yet, unannounced, but will probably be
uatuod lor some day next mouth.

Ayearagoihis month John BleilT, who
lhod in tho comfortable circumstances of a
man having daily employment, bid his wife
and flvo little onos g.iod bye and Marled lor
work tountd Park Place A half hour later
he lay besido tho track cold in death, tho vie
Jim of a valley engine, two weeks or so agi-

tlio widowed mother hud two of her childro
in tho cemetery and yesterday another found
a n stint: place beside the others. I ne fourtl
child lbs ill In Bide its sick mother, with no
ono to supply food or medicine but cliaritahl
illspoeid ncighbois. A collection lur the lam
lly is now being made by Leonard Both and
John llurnot, of ill wcBt Mahanoy street.

OUNTllM.IA.
Lin Garner, ono ol Ashland's hustling

insurance agents, was In town yesterday,
J. Kalwicli, who Is tn tako chtruo of K

McFaddcn's saloon in tho near futuie, spent
yceterday In town.

l!ov. Dr. Frost was among the visitors to
Mt. Carmel yesterday.

Patrick Dovine was in Ashland yesterday
So far tho elcclirT his pinned away very

peaceab y and it is : . .

On Sunday evening MIib Mnmn Boran had
the pleasure of socially entertaining a mini
ner of young lrlcnds. Among them were th
Messrs. Munloy, Mrttraw, Mtud, Walker,
Cain, J. Mead and Clusic, a representation o
Mahanoy Plane' society boys. Misses L'zzie
Uivgins, Nell Laughlin, Klllo and Jane
Haggcrty and Messis. Carey, Dovino, Foy
McDonald, Colihan, S. haum, Conway and
ToiiBorial Artisi McDonald comprised the town
cliclu. 1 bo evening wu9 spent pleasantly,
the gucists rendering somu ol their vocal am:
instrumental music to the Queen's tasto and
when dt parting, received n cordial invitation
to call again In tho near future.

rolitlcal btertlow(d liko water last oven
ing. In various paits of the town there were
kecs which the candidates lor olllce had sou
to their supporteis. The diUcrtnt candidateH
we ro all very jubilant, but smuo will have
chaugtd greatly before is over.

Tlio loiuort last evening for the benefit of
Mrs roley was n grand sincesj tint the audi
ence was, indeed, too mmll. A numboro
Slieiiau oah and Lcutralla young men were
i lie paiticipants and aiqaitttd themt.elveti in
flist elfhs style. Tho lour round contest hero
between two local pugilists was u rattlln
affair and delighted a largo audience.

Ilxperlenc-- the llest Twaeber.
The great value of Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite ltcmedy in curing diseases of tlio
blood, particularly tho ills of women, has
again been demonstrated. Mrs. W. .
Audorson, ot Bruyu St., Kingstou, N. Y., i

stioakiiig of her expeilonco, says: "I was a

awful mll'erer from troubles common to my
box, was reduced to TO II; four physicians
proscribed for me, but 1 kept growing worse,

Until 1 began the uso of Dr. Kennedy
Favorite licmody I never know a well day.
lly its uro I grow stronger, tho pain loss

frequent, until It entirely ditappearod.
now weigh lias lbs, and am a well woman
1 must know a down womeu who fullered
similarly and havo been oured by ita uso.

Favorite Iteoiedy affords grout protection
from attacks that originate lu change
life. Daughters would not grow up sickly if
they would ubo this woman's holper, Favorite
Remedy.

MAIZUVII.l.i:.
James King, the candldato for School

Director, Is a good man, but I e is not
crowned king, nor ia he a king of trumps,
jaaae rarncu will play It alone,

The MUldleton coal washery has closed
down for tho winter, on account of the
WIlHin tariff bill admitting free coal.

Conductor Eb Davis took a sleigh ride with
his mother Mrs, L. Oorley, to Juines- -

vine on buuday
The dispute about tho guarding of tho

ballot box has bicu decided by the removal
ot the same to the office of W. Ii. Middleton,
Jutico of tlio Peace.

John Killcullen Isiurc of hit oleottou for
Couiicilmaiiie lienors.

The Suiervleor should visit Maiwvillo aud
Me that all gutters ate oj.n What dots
I'l UncIl pay him lorV Not tor staying iu tho
house during tho wiutir

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhcnny's.

MOV'

MAIIANOV

Frank Shannon. a drivcrat West Bear Hideo
colliery, was severely hurt by being squeezed
between niino cars nnaauoor. no is about
20 yeais of age.

lMward Frack. of Frackvllle, was a visitor
to tonu last evening.

It. B. Uashrtdge. foreman at Newberry
Junction, visited Assistant Trainmaster L
51. Israel.

Conductor Daniel Dougherty sod IUndcc- -

master William Castlo put in their votes
early.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Smith, of Mahanoy
City, with Dr. and Mrs. J. M, Maurer, ofltion: "Presented to M. T. Purcell by his
Shamokiti, wcro entertained at the Laural
Dalo mansion by Superintendent Bcrtolct.

Tho Rev. tl. C. Cussavaut returned after a
two-wee- k visit to hi son and daughter in
Washington, D. C, and visited the Moody apel
Sankey meetings held at the Capital City and
says thero waa an audlcnco of nearly nine
hundred people.

Tho candidates for Chief Brg are nol ,

nit nc much stir, as both parties admit
none ot ho camlidatwr iscomtcnttofil I tlje,
V:?icC' f.Cil', :hnuxt?

would have
no,illn,ac,, 1 ' ,F'

would havo attended toallalrs of tho borough.
James Maurcf is a good man to vote for

for Auditor on the Republican ticket.
Peter McCltisky. of Frackville, will open a

saloon In Mat. Farrcll'g building
Thn election svtrviiu et. but tho candl- -

dates aro working in the dark. The elections
in the West waid for School Director and
Councilman aro roncetdod to Giles ami Hag
gcrty. Collitif, for lax Iteceixer, will carry
the Wist waul, which will give him tho
election, although Leahy, of tho Middle ward,
Is pushing hi in liardi

Thomas D. Kano repudiates tho assertion
of the Chronicle acriho that he was out witli
a sleighing paity.

William Dampman and William Banner, of
Frackvillo, visited town friends on Sunday.

Thomas Thompson, of the "Rap," visited
town ou Sunday.

Thoale'chlngpartywhichleaforTamaqual?"!''600' yrst Maaanoy townsuip, ou
on Saturday evening returned early ou sun
day morning in the rain. Having no um
brellas, they mod the robes as a head cov
erlng.

OtIAK.KKi:.

Miss Llzzlo Hauser has relumed from a
week's visit to Mahanoy City. '

Miss Fanny Betz, of Tatuaqun, is visiting
friends hero.

A party of small bojs and girls had a fluo
drive through tho valley on Saturday.

Mrs. Wallaucr is visiting her sister at
Tamaqua.

John Wittiimcr, of Raven Run, spent
Sunday hero wl h Mis, Mamie Matz.

Frank Faust hss becomo the father of
another baby boy.

Mr. Shactfcr, the now landlord at Tama-nend- ,

had his freo opening on Saturdny
night. There was a very cujoyablo time..

Ell Neifert made allying trip through town
on Saturday with li s now cutter.

Last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. J I).
Coulev had a very pleasant suipriso. It was
tlio tenth anniversary of their wedding and a

of people made suiidn can upon to notion ot rulis, where-the-

Tho party iscd Mr. and upon ho biought board to his asdstance,
Mrs. H. W. Bachert, Mrs. MaT.v Moyer. Missis
Maggie Strouse. IrtaShreck, i.ll.t Lindner. Ida
lloiildner, Mary Neifert, and Metsre. Roland
Melton, John isicKieman, wimaui uerner
and D. D. Zlrgler. A number of ueeltil
pieces of tinware were presented to Mr. and
Mrs. Conloy.

Miss Maggie Strousc, who was visiting
hero the past tliico weeks, has returned tuber
homo in West Philadelphia. i

GeorEO Ducll nludo a flying tiip to Maha-- ,

noy City.

TAMAQUA.

John was iu Mahanoy City yester
day.

William Hendricks made calls in
Mahanoy City yesterday afternoon.

Edward M. Shcpp transacted in
Shenandoah on Monday.

II. H. Spleso is confined to his homo by ill-

ness
Tho Follx Club will soon remove from their

prosenl quarters lu Ilex's building tn their
commodious two-stor- y brick club house at

aud Bioad streets. Decoralois and
upholsterers are busily engaged in beautifying
tho rooms, which, wln-- tinished, will bo
among the handsomest iu tlio county. '

Misses Anuio M Wilford, Eliza, Jennlo
and Sarah Mucklow, Sallie and Manio
Soutliaiu aud others ramie up sleighing
party for Shcnaudi ah that was to Btart
yesterday morning but owiug to of
arrangement on tho part of the woathcr they
were compelled to mako the journey ny train.

HltOUNSVII.LI:'.

Mrs. James Iriin was a Pottsvillo visitor
to day.

Miss Ray Hollopoter, of town, was vitlting
friends hero on .unduy.

The Infant child of Divlcl Eisenhart was
buried at Riugtnwu ou Sin diy.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Keon, of Colorado,
called ou friends here Just uveuitig

Mrs. Claud Brown, of this visited
friends and relatives iu Mahanoy City tho
past week.

Miss Anuio Irviu and Alice Hope, two
dashing brunotlea, wore visiting friends in
Girardville last evening.

To tlio 1'nhllc,
Tho Evknino Herald can bo found ou

sale in Shenandoah ut the statlouery stores of
M. Mcllet, East Ceutro street, James Cham-
pion and F. J, Porlz, North Main street, aud
at Reese's auction rooms (Ukkalii branch
office), West Centre street. On salo in
Mahanoy City at Suydur's book store, 133
West Centre Btroet.

Comlue Event.
March 10 Third annual ball of the St.

Patrick's Band, In Bobbins' opera house
March 20 First grand bull under the

the Monamoro Social club iu Hob-bin- s'

0iera houso.
April 20. Ice croam festival under the

auipices of the Star Fluto aud Drum Corps
in Robbius' opera bouse.

Up Town Ofllce.
All orders for advertising, job work aud

subscriptions can bo loft at Rcobo's Auction
and Commission rooms, Dougherty building,
W. Centra street, where they will receive

attention.

Special low prices to all in watches, jewelry
and silverware nt llolderman's, corner Main
and Lloyd stive us. 12 27-t- f

I.leenat. Transferred,
Court yesterday authorized Christ, Schmidt,

wh is llcented to repretcnt Iho Laucr Brow- -

iui! cool nan v with an office, on Wefet Coal
ettee'. to reunwe his buslnuw to the corner of
Chevtuut aud Lino stieots, wheio he recently
built a new house.

HurchlllV Cafe.
When seekinif a ueut and well conducted

atfo, go to Bu relit ll's, comer Main and Coal
tieets. Polite and prou.pt, attention.

"Futlol troulle" la the unlannv autlerer
with nulnu und rheuinallhlil. ltedI f lag Ull la
the luiiiouu pulu iuu- lor Gout,
Neuralala um Lumbago. Cot-l- 25 couta.
Red FlugiOllUBoldutP. P. D. Klrllu'a Drug
uiore.

INSURANCE MEN DINE.
They Hi'Jojr K Hepxst at a Hotel to

i Town,
Twcnty-tliTc- o Industrial Insurance) agents

mot In tho Ferguson house last evening to
formally tender ono of their fellow workers,
M. T. Purcell, a farowell banquet.

All sat down to supper at B.i0 and havoc
was soon playod with tho oysters, turkey,
plum puildiug, Ico croam and fruits, Toasts
were given and then, In a neat speech, J. T.

number, a reward's lighting
visiting conip a

Stidfold

business

business

Berwick

a

a change

village,

prompt

Bianion presented .Hrrurecii wun a naud
somo oauo. bearing tho inscrln- -

stall, ut Shenandoah,"
Mr. I'urcoll'was takon by eurrtlso and un

able to mako a very lengthy reply, hut
thanked them very cordially lu a speech
later in tho evening.

llio evening was spent in songs anil recita- -

'on R Mos?r- - HukIus, Drew and Dolati
"r Matttr also made an interesting talk

Amo iUm0 a f J
tv...i.i T.m I t ti.L... r

Stlluton, AUchVel Toomey, J. 1'. McFidden,
Daniel Drew, Thomat Morgan, T. J Stanton
i. j, Maley M. 1". Maley, Martin Jenulugs
M . 'i..rll ii lir a itr. Mn
Those from Tumanua were: Miuwin. .1. .1

Leon, Thomas Mctlinty, J.J. Duplies, P S.
Coynoand C. II. IJolau. Ashland was rcpre- -

.aenttd by J. ,1. Coyno and J. r. Collier, and
"'""""""'.k "'".Festivities wore con luded at about one
o'clock this tnorniiu;.,

Itoad Utilir Oratited.
Tho court at Pottsvillo jesterday granted

tho petition of tho Uirard Kitatc Trustees In
relation to tho ropalriug of tho raids of
Wcet Mahanoy township and made th.'
following ordor: "And now tho foregoing
petition, bond and proof of notico having
lipeil tirf'Kpfitt it tn imfrft rnnl-t- . lltw BHmn nrH
ordered to be filed, and tho said court being
BaiUfied of tho good faith of the petitioner
and tho sufficiency of the petition, bond and
notico ordor und tlirect Henry Paddeu,

behalf of said towtiBhlp. to enter into con
tract with said petition as provi ltd b 5 and
(j of tlio general assembly of Pennsylvania,

japprovod June 12, J8U.1, entitled, An act
enabling taxpayers of townships and road
districts to contract for making at their own
excuses tho roads, and payiug salaries of
townsuip or roan uistriet oinccrn, auu tnereny
preventing tho lovy uud collection ot road
lax therein."

1'. O. S. of A lie unton
A of tho P. O. S. of A. camps of

the Schuylkill dlstilct was held at the rooms
of Frackvlllo Camp, No. (id, hist night.
i, r ni l .ill- - nni ."r uerion

" L.".;T.' Z if" r. , v". I
gan, George Ij. Hafucr and Robe'rt Lawon,
of Shenandoah, and John Babb, of Uirard
vine.

.Snowball, mid Hoards.
Snowballs thrown at Edward Rubrd from

a crowd of young men led to RoQeru- making
remarks to Howard BurchiU that Oiuiigui
about an exchauco ot miner cuts anil cross
counters. Fista proved entirely tooinadequato

inflicting two trivial cuts on tho light side of
Howard a countenance Tlie tight was then
declarid a diaw and both contestants retired.

A Tarty,
A surprise party was' hold at the residence

or Mr. aid Mrs. u. 11. bampicll, ou North
Jardiu street, in honor of.tho birthday of
3llra Dora Wlllman. names and oilier
pastimes nud ri froflnncnta made tho evening
l'"" u,y i"""y.

Hear 111 Mtud
John A. lioilly's la the place to get the
nnrcat wluoa und liquors, beet boor and ales
and finest brands of cigars.

A now laundry will bo opened by Sing Leo
ou Monday, February 2Bth, at Io. 14 west
Centre street, Shenandoah. 2 191m

(Jo und See 1(.
Koagoy, tho photographer, has a great

$3.00 bargain. Go and boo it.

Drowned Willi. Tordlnf; a stream.
Colfax, Oil., Feb. 20. While Mrs. F.

J. A(lgo and Mr. McDonaldaoii were ford-
ing u bttvnni on the Iowa Hill road their
wngou waa oveiturned anil both were
drowned.

NUGGETSOF NEWS.

Miss Nancy Oook, it cousin of Jeffersnn
Davis, (X) years olil.dieil in wuutiit Chicago.

There" was a general full of snow over
tho uorlhwiwl yotiterday, accompanied by
neuvy winds.

Gesirgo Bulger, adiiBecter from the regu-ln- r

army, was captured by the police of
liruzil, Intl., after a desperate tight.

(iwrgv Allen is under arrest at Huguf,
Fin., for ravidilng the daughter
of William lliigiui. Allot! confessed.

Xeur SiH'itrflsli, S. 1)., a Mexican and a
negro held up the Miles City stage conch
and secured the mail. The .Mexican liar
been captured.

An Opinion of Value.
It takes aoine lawyers to know how to

uchlevo success whether or no. To Mich a
onoaiinequiilntaucoapplieil the other day.

"I say, George," ho sulil, "I've got a
case I want to aU you about and see If
you will undertake it for me."

"Sluta it," tmtpcinded the lawyer.
Tho ucqualntnnoe did so.
"Now, what do you think of itf" he

uskul,
"I wouldn't touch it with a 10 foot

pole."
"I that your professional oplnionr"
"That's jnatil."
"All right. I'll drop it." And he start-

ed out.
"By the way," suggssted the lawyer,

you own me ss."
"What for?" asked tho ustoulsheel vis

itor, stopping short.
"lly professional opinion lu the case you

havo just Mibmitted," was the unblushing
uusuxt, and the dazed visitor paid It be
fore he recovered his wits. Detroit Free
Press.

Wumeu aa reuiueu.
About (he beginning of tlio eighteenth

century ladles wrote a large, round, open
hand, not much unlike the Italian. As
the century grew older the light, angular
stylo or our grandmothers and greut
grandinothem cuuiu Into vogue. Feminine
handwriting was then painfully uniform

individuality was almost unknown.
Latterly, however, our girls have assorted
their Independence In tlii direction ns iu
bo many otherw, and the civil service style
is now liiiicii aiit-cieu- .

Among Indlcw diitlugulshoel for the
beauty of their lienmainthlii or timiwom
nnsliip was Charlotte Bronte, who wrote
a very small, very delicate and oarefully
llnlshed linnd. Mrs. Hemnus wrote In a
free, llowing stylo. IUizabeth Barrett
llrowntng's luuimscrlpt was very neat and
carefully iuuctunted, the writing bolus
distinct and legible, though the letters
wcro not well joined. Chambers' Jour- -

mil.

MAY INDICT STATE, OFFICIALS

Mlchlgan'a flalnry lrnb Hrnndnl Coming
to a Dlrcet Issun. ,

LAKP1NO, Mich., Fell. 20. Drnfti of tho
salniy fraud indictments nre, It Is reliably
reported, being prepared by the prosecu-
tion for subniisnton to tho grntid jury.
They Include llndings against Secretary of
State Jochlin, Into Treasurer llambltzer,
and Land Coniinlsiiotier llerry, collec-
tively, for making a fnNe record of votes
on the anlary amendment of lfWS. Another
Is against Attorney General Kills, for forg-
ing certificates of returns from Gogeblo
county on the salary amendments.

yesterday tho governor announced that
lie Win ready tei listen to arstitnents, Col-
onel Atklniou, of counsel for the respon-
dents, announced that It had lieen agreed
thntthcciKO should lie submitted with-
out further argument, so the case would
be prepared and sent tothesupretnocourt,
which would give a hearing two woeks
from today. Counsel Gcer, for tho state,
continued Mr. Atklnxon'sstateinent. Then
the governor announced that his finding
would be that tliornspondentswerogttllty
as charged, and that an order for their re-

moval would boflludatonee. Thesupreme
court proceeding will follow the nppoiut
ments to fill the vacancies.

When these oltlcers qualify they will nt
once commence quo warranto proceedings
against the present Incumbents, who will
be ordered to show by what authority they
hold their oillec after the governor's re
moval. They will show thnir certificates
of election and tho appointees their ap
pointments to illl the vacnncy. This will
mako the issue to which the arguments of
counsel before the court will bo addressed.
In the meantime, and until the matter is
flnall settled by tho court, the present in-

cumbents will hold and exercise tho func-
tions of their respective olllces.

Alleged Counterfeiters Captured.
Al.TOO.NA, ln., Feb. 20. Harvey Keith,

Grant W. You and Jlrs. Susan Feeuey
wcro arrested hero on tho charge of coun-
terfeiting. They are alleged to beloug to
tho gang who were locked up on Saturday
last. Secret Service Ofllccrs JlcSweeuey
and Gullln returned to the city yesterday
with two other prisoners, John G. Stegers,
of Conlport, and Harry JlcFarland, of
Utnbville, Clearfield county. They nre
ttlso charged with counterfeiting. The ac-

cused were given n hearing this morning
before United States Commissioner Am-
brose.

Jersey! Senatorial Deadlock.
Tlli:NTOK,Fi'b. 20. The Hepublicanstate

committee held a meeting at the Trenton
House to tnlk overthescnntoriiil iiiestlon.
Among them were a number ol prominent
ltepublicnn lawyers, including Cortlandt
I'arker, .Joseph Coult, Samuel Gray and
Darker Gummer. It was decided that
the Republican seuateshould proceed with
its work, and not tako a recess until all
business Is completed. Governor Worts
says ho has received no suggestion as to a
plan of settlement from the conference of
lawyers held last week.

Illftiiinrcli'M Welcome to William.
FltlF.limcilsilUHE, Feb. 20. Kniperor

William arrived hero yesterday afternoon
to visit Ilismnrck. The meeting between
his majesty and the veteran
was very cordial. The met
his sovereign at the station, anil ou the
way to the Bismarck palaco the party re-

ceived a continuous ovation, thousands of
visitors having arrived from neighboring
towns. This ovation wns continued when,
after a dimier at tho palace, Bismarck re-

turned with his guest to the station.

Charged with Mnlpructlcn.
IIUNTINOION, Pa., Feb. 20. J. 11. French,

of Springlleld township, this county, and
Dr. Samuel AI. llrom, a prominent physi
cian of Franklin county, were arrested
yesterday charged with malpractice, by
Samuel L. ltohrer, a well known farmer,
of Springfield township. The young
daughter of 5Ir. Hohrer cannot recover,
and the arrests were mnde on the strength
of bcr ante-morte- statement. Tho ac-
cused were placed under heavy ball.

Leeds Wlllluc to right Mnrlarlty.
Atlantic ClTV, Feb. 20. Horace 51.

Leeds, the Atlantic City pugilist, says be
has heard nothing of the $1,500 purso which
tho Columbia Athletic club ot Washington
is alleged to havo offered him to meet

the Wilmington lighter. Leeds
says that be will accept such an offer pro-
vided tlio men shall not weigh iu ut loss
than 1S." pounds.

Tryiuu to Itri aU a Will.
Brooklyn, X. V., Feb. 20. Counsellor

Elliott has begun proceedings to set aside
the will of Adrian M. Suydam, of this
city, who died in Pasadena, Cal., iu Jan-
uary last, leaving property worth about
fMO.OOO iu public and private bequesta.
Four nieces who were left nothing seek to
havo tho will set usldo on the ground of
undue Influence.

Defaulter Arnold rieada Guilty.
Locki-out- , X. V., Feb. 20. John .Tncob

Arnold, defaulting county treasurer und
uauk cashier, pleaded guilty In the su
preme court here to three indictments for
forgery, embezzlement and making false
entries in books as county treasurer. The
plea was uccupted by the district attorney.
There arc still thirty-fou- r Indictments
against him.

The New York Police Investigation.
NKW YoilK, Feb. 20. Tlio sennte Investi-

gating committee bus at last secured
counsel and a promise of witniwfces, and it
Is said will begin the real work of investi-
gating tlie New York police department
svlthlu tlility days. Counsel to the com-

mittee will be District At-
torney John W. fiolV.

Victory for Curriers.
Washington, Feb. 90. Tho court of

claims rendered judgment in favor of forty--

one letter earrieinof New York city and
eight carriers of Bayoiiue, N. J., for
anion nt ranging from H4 to f8K8 on ac-

count of ovet-tiiu- claimed under the eight
hour law.

Ilnllar (las for New Jnrtey.
TllKNTON, Feb. ao. The houso was In

session but a short time last night. Thero
was quite a lively light over Carroll's tl
a thousand gas bill, but it was finally
adopted aud ordered printed. The bill w

to both tirst aud seoond class cities.

A Hiiliil ThleT i;oniiroiuiAM.
Wismi'fo, Mau., Feb. au. lliu-kett- , the

bond i lua i from .Maine, tuv sot tied with
the proi-- i titiim nud lias l"eu (lUotmrgiHl
from e ustody. lie left for .V jib this after-
noon nub a detective, u ' lias made a
confession. The amount in iveil Uil,UbU

I'till Iutu SeJilo.ain Vutur. '

I'iittsvillk, l'a., f'eb. jO. While her
mother was doing the fumily washing a

old daughter of Fred Hehf uss, of this
place, fell Into a tub of boiling water and
was fatally scalded.

OlItAUIIVIlXli.
Mrs. Daniel Gill weiit to Hsr.lcton yester-

day.
Thomas Bird, of A strcot, Is ou the sick,

list.
.T. J. Munley. of tho Lehigh Valloy elation.

Is visiting In Wilkes-Barre- .

Thomas Emloll', of Mahanoy Ctly, visited
Ashland friends yesterday.

U. P. Mellct, of Mahanoy City, spent
""""i "it" Miraiovnie tnenus.

Philip Donnelly and Miss Egan, of Mt.
iAtlee, aro the guests of Miss Magglo Mulll.
gan, of Ogden street.

,T,l u,R"lllKe of Hiss Koch to Jesso
Williams, both of town, is announced by
their friends for Washington's Birthday.

Mrs. Monaghan, an aged resident of Wild-
cat, ded on Sunday morning and will

ou Wednesday. Tho doccascd is sur-
vived by toveral grown-u- p children.

Miss Maggie Mulligan attended tho funeral
of Martin Monaghan, Sr., in Shenandoah,
yestorday morning.

A young man named Brazzleissaid to havo
left a finger In another man's month during
a quarrel at Prtstnu Hill this week over
Butler township politics.

Luke Horn made his first appearance on
our strepls yesterday after a yeai's conflno.
meut in the Miners' Ho'pltal. Ho passed a
successful operation of kiu grafting.

"Kid" Gleawiii, the light-weig- eparrer
from Boston who was to put up an Interesting
fight to Mahanoy City tporta two weeks since,
is registered at Connors' hotel, Ashhnd, and
looking for another match.

Brooks Hooper, manager f the Brother-
hood Booking Circuit, wenttouth yesterday
to pilot, "Aerobs tho Trail" company through
the Southern Btatos.

"Pat" Cleary, of Mahanoy City, and "Dan"
Reardou, of Mahanoy Piano, will Bpar four
round at tho Hughes-Dun- n match in the
Palace theatre on Thursday night. Lowery
and Medden, pf Shenandoah, will entertain
tho audience with their song and dance
specialties,

Politicians havo not been asleep during the
past week. Quito a little monoy has been
put out, and a much scratched thkot may be
looked for to morrow.

Beer burglars aro again at work. When
Manager James Coopor, of Rctt'g's hrowcry,
arrived at tho refrigtiator on Sunday morn-
ing ho found the bar broken and the lock
lying on tho floor. Just how many kegs the
thieves took Mr. Cooper Is unable to deter-
mine before Wednesday, owiug to tho large
quantity of horr ou hand. This is tho second
timo within a few weeks that Rottlg "s refrig.
erator lias been broken Into. No cluo to the
perpetrators has uspot been dlscovsrcd,

There are many common 1 nlments sold but
there Is only one groAi pain cure for - II forms
ol Hpralns, Cuts. Unices and a bodily piln.
Its name Is lted Flag Oil Coits it cents,
Mold at P. P. n. Klrllu's Drug More.

Have you trltd McElbenuy's fried oysters

WARREN J. PORTZ.
&&t.Piano Tuner.

Pianos and orenns renairrd. Orders left at
21 North Main street, ShenuDdotih.will recchc
piumpt Hunmiou

Pe&I Fgfs&te Ec&nge
Bobbins' Building, llcora No. I.

Properties and Business Places
Of nil kinds boupbt and sold.

Bonds and Stocks Bought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets

Fire, life aid Accident Insurance

In first-clas- s companies. General Commission
nusiness.

Jolm F. Flitucy.

MISCELI.AJJ'F.OUS

Olt HALE Chesp. AKOOdtcnt. sultnblefcF llsbintr narttes. Apply ut becse's Auction
und Commission House, West Centre street, tf

KENT Btor In tho V.llton RunyanFOB opposite itux Bchmldt's new dry
Koods store Apply to Mm Schmidt

WANTED House with six or rooms,
waiting good snloon or rtstuu-runt- .

Several lots for b illd'og purposes,
bujers WHhlusr If you have a business nlsce
for sale I will Und you a pun bsser John F.
Vishey. Itenl Estnle Krch nge, ltoom I, Jtob-bins- '

Building, 8h, nundouh. P ..

AND I.0T8 FOH SAI.K -- ElirhtHOUE SV, sti ry houso with 2H story kitchen,
hitgo ehed, two good wells nnd stream of wuter
running throi gli the properly; nice bearing
fruit trees; lots In good Mate of cul'tvatlon:
known formerly as firk Hotel for
nny kind of business. For further particulars
write or call on

AIMS. h. E. HI"HER,
llmudonvllh!. fell. Co. Pa.

NOTICE In the Orp1 ans'AUDITORS'Brhuylklll ot uaty. In the mutter
of the Delate ot Alary Joyce, deceased. The
umlenta-nK- Auditor uppo'n ed by the said
Court to make distribution of the fu ds In the
hoiulsof M. M Bur! c.Aeimlntstrutorof tbesatd
estate, will meet all i .antes interested therein,,
on the third rtuv tf March, 18W,
0 a. m.. at his oflloe, rooms Nos 1 und 2. second
floor lieddall building, on the rorthvrcst corner
of Aluln&nd t'entre tlreets, Hhenaudoah, Pa.,
whtn and where all claims must bo pretested
before tbe Auditor, or e,se be fore er de' urred
from coming in upon sata funds,

John C ylk. Auditor
Shenandoah, Pa , Feb. 12. 18111.

Pottsviu-k- . Pa 1MM.
Offjck of CONTiiot.i. a or the Bounty or

fOHUVI Kilt.. )

"VT OT1CK. (Sealed proposals will be received
X by the undersigned, the Controller of

i ounir, until - p m.. juursuHy,
March 1st, 18t. for the whole or anv nart ot
the new 1 per 0. ut. 630 Keglstcrcd County
Bonds, to be Issued to tlie amount of I142.UUU.

Interest to commence April Id, fit, when
said bouds will be Issued. All bids ut not less,
than par. The Controller reserves the right
to reject any or all bids

lly order of the County Commissioners.
U. U. SEVERN,

Controller,

AMUSEMENTS.

EBGTJStON'B THEATRE.F r. J. 1HII0U80N. UANAGEll

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22.

11, K. Davey's reallHlc uielodrumatlo
uoeess,

"Enemies for Life"
Presented by a ro m potent company of players,

including the charming actress,

New scenery, wonderful mechanical effects,
new songs und now dunces.

Prlccet, 35, 35 and 50 Ceutfl.
Reserved seats at Ktrlln's drug store.

ON


